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The Westgate attack was a long-awaited glad tiding to the Believers and a well de-
served blow in the face of the disbelievers. An attack of this kind was inevitable. It was 
bound to occur on Kenyan  soil, particularly after Kenya’s blatant aggression against 
Islam and Muslims camouflaged under the flimsy pretext of the so-called ‘war on ter-
ror’.

The ever-growing list of atrocities committed by the Kenyan invaders against the in-
nocent Muslims in both Somalia and Kenya justifies - as a retaliatory measure -  the 
Westgate attack. in addition to that, the blind and aimless bombardment of civilians by 
Kenyan jets and ships in the Islamic Wilaayat resulting in the deaths of hundreds of 
innocent women and children, the occupation of the Islamic Wilaayat, the war against 
the Shari’ah of Allah, the assassination and kidnappings of Muslims inside Kenya, 
among them Sheikh Aboud Rogo, Sheikh Sameer Khan and, most recently, Sheikh 
Ibrahim ‘Rogo’ (May Allah accept them all as martyrs) are all but just a few reasons why 
Kenya deserved the Westgate attack.

Kenyans thought that by assassinating a few individuals and occupying Kismayo they 
had broken the back of the Mujahideen and defeated  them, seemingly forgetting that 
the Mujahideen are indomitable and that their Jihad will continue until the end of time. 
The Kenyan campaign of extra-judicial killings, much to the surprise of the Kuffar, only 
further stimulated the Muslim youths’ passion for Jihad, fuelling their anger and lead-
ing to the retaliatory Westgate attack.

Westgate was meant to send a message to Kenyans: GET OUT OF SOMALIA AND 
STOP YOUR AGRESSIONS AGAINST MUSLIMS. But the Kenyan government hasn’t 
yet fully comprehended that message, simple as it may seem, and continued on with 
its aggression against Muslims. A few days after the Westgate attack, the Kenyan gov-
ernment assassinated Sheikh Ibrahim ‘Rogo’ along with three others in broad day-
light, not to mention its insistence on the continuation of its occupation of the Islamic 
Wilaayat.

It seems that it will take more -much more-  than just Westgate to get the message 
across. Kenyans should therefore brace themselves for more attacks, more blood, 
more gruesome days and more sleepless nights. As Sheikh Abu Zubeyr (May Allah 
Protect Him), Emir of Harakat Al-Shabaab Al-Mujahideen, said: “make your choice to-
day and withdraw all your forces from the Islamic Wilaayaat, otherwise be prepared 
for an abundance of blood that will be spilt in your country, economic downfall and 
displacement.”
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Sifa njema zote ni za Mwenyezi 
Mungu, Mola Mlezi wa 
viumbe vyote, na ushindini 

kwa Muttaqiin (Wacha-Mungu) 
na hakuna uadui ila dhidi ya 
wadhalimu, swala na salamu 
ziwe juu ya bora wa Manabii na 
Mitume. Na baada ya (himdi):

Mwenyezi Mungu anasema: 
{Na walipotoka kupambana na 
Jaluti na majeshi yake walisema: 
Mola wetu Mlezi! Tumiminie 
subira, na isimamishe imara miguu 
yetu, nautusaidie tuwashinde watu 
Makafiri.
Kwa idhini ya Mwenyezi Mungu 
waliwatimua, na Daudi akamuuwa 
Jaluti, na Mwenyezi Mungu 
akampa Daudi ufalme na hikima, 
na akamfundisha aliyoyapenda. 
Na lau kuwa Mwenyezi Mungu 
hawapambanishi watu kwa watu 
basi dunia ingeliharibika. Lakini 
Mwenyezi Mungu ni Mwenye 
fadhila juu ya walimwengu 
wote.} [Al-Baqarah 250-251]

Na Mtume rehmana Amani iwe juu 
yake, alisema: 

“nimetumwa kabla ya Wakati 
kwa upanga ili Mwenyezi Mungu 
kuabudiwa peke yake bila washirika, 
na riziki yangu imewekwa chini 
ya kivuli cha mkuki wangu, na 
udhalilishaji umewekwa kwa 
wanaoenda kinyume na amri yangu.”

Siku ya Jumamosi tarehe 21 
Septemba 2013, inayoambatana 
na siku 10 baada ya maadhimisho 
ya miaka 12 kutoka kwa 
vita vya 11 Septemba 2001 
vilivyobarikiwa,kulianza malhama 
(vita vikali katika historia ya 

Uislamu) ndani ya Nairobi, vita 
ambamo baadhi ya Mujahideen 
walijitolea muhanga kuisajili historia 
ya Uislamu kwa damu yao. Ni 
mujahidin ambao wamesharifiwa 
na Mwenyezi Mungu kwa 
kuweza kuandika vita hivi -vita 
vya Badar Nairobi- kwa damu 
yao, kuibadili historia na kulipiza 
kisasi kwa vifo vya Waislamu 
wanyonge na waliodhulumiwa.

Mujahideen hawakubali uvamizi 
wa ardhi za Waislamu,mauaji na 
udhalilishaji ya Waislamu wasio 
na hatia.Walidinda kuendelea 
wizi wa rasilimali ya nchi yao, 
iliyopangiwa kunyang’anyawa na 
viongozi wa Kenya na Makmpuni 
za magharibi wakiwa na makao 
yao makuu huko Nairobi.

Mujahideen waliopigana vita 
dhidi ya dhuluma juu ya ndugu 
zao Waislamu waliokatika 
magereza ya makafiri na murtadini, 
na wakawatumia ujumbe 
kwamba: “maadam ndugu zetu 
wanadhulumiwa katika magereza 
basi madhalimu waliowashikilia 
hawatakuwa na amani”

Tunawaambia, hongera na tunawapa 
bishara njema kutoka kwa maneno 
ya Mtume,rehma na amani iwe juu 
yake, alipoulizwa: 
Yupi kati ya mashahidi ni 
bora? Akasema:”Wale ambao 
wakiingia katika safu ndani ya 
vita, hawageuzi nyuso zao nyuma 
hadi kuuliwa.Watakuwa katika 
makao ya juu Peponi, na Mola 
wao atawatabasamia, na Mola 
akimtabasamia mja duniani, basi 
yeye hatakuwa na hesabu.”

Katika riwaya 
nyingine,Mtume,rehma na amani 
iwe juu yake,aliulizwa: 

“Ni aina gani ya jihadi iliyo 
bora? Alisema: “Mtu ambaye 
farasi wake akauawa na yeye 
damu yake kumwagika.”

Kwa hivyo pongezi! Mumeifufua 
malengo ya Mujahideen katika Jihad 
ambayo ni kuwaondoa matwaghuti, 
kusaidia wanyonge na kupinga 
vikali dhuluma. Mumethibitisha 
kuwa damu ya muislamu ina 
thamani,na jinsi Mujahideen 
wanvyozichunga damu za Waislamu 
zilizo maasum (isiokuwa na makosa).

Mafunzo mengi yanatokana na vita 
hivi vya Badar Nairobi.Vita hivyo 
vilikuwa uhakikisho wa nguvu ya 
Imani na vilidhahirisha kuwa hakuna 
kinachoweza kusimama dhidi yake.

Mwenyezi Mungu Mtukufu 
anasema| 
{Hamkuwauwa nyinyi lakini 
Mwenyezi Mungu ndiye aliye 
wauwa. Na wewe hukutupa, walakini 
Mwenyezi Mungu ndiye aliye tupa, 
ili awajaribu Waumini majaribio 
mema yatokayo kwake. Hakika 
Mwenyezi Mungu ndiye Msikizi na 
Mjuzi. 
Ndio hivyo! Na hakika 
Mwenyezi Mungu ni 
Mwenye kudhoofisha 
vitimbi vya makafiri.}
[Anfal, 17 – 18]

Shambulio 
hili 

lilikuwa kipigo kwa 
viongozi wa Kenya ambao 

walivamia Wilaaya za Kiislamu 
bila kutafakari.Pia lilikusudiwa 
kulipiza kisasi dhidi ya mataifa 
ya Magharibi wanaounga mkono 
uvamizi wa Somalia na kumwaga 
damu ya Waislamu wasio na hatia 
ili kunufaisha makampuni yao ya 
petroli/madini.Isitoshe lilionyesha 
dhahiri shahiri kosa la kihistoria ya 
wanasiasa wa Kenya walipoamua 
kuvamia Wilaaya za Kiislamu.

Shambulio hili lilifedhehesha 
udhaifu wa aina mbalimbali za vikosi 
vya Kenya kama polisi,mashirika 
ya ujasusi na jeshi , udhaifu 
uliodhihiri kwa kushindwa katu 
kulikomboa jengo lililokuwa 
limetekwa na Mujahideen.

Mwenyezi Mungu Mtukufu 
anasema: 
{Mfano wa walio wafanya walinzi 
badala ya Mwenyezi Mungu, ni 
mfano wa buibui alivyo jitandia 
nyumba. Na hakika nyumba dhaifu 
mno kuliko zote ni jumba la buibui, 
laiti kuwa wanajua.} [Ankaboot, 41]

Shambulio hili, pia ni dharuba 
kwa uchumi wa Kenya ambao 
umezorota.Lilifunua mipango 
siri ya Mayahudi nchini Kenya na 
kuishia kuwa msiba kwa wanasiasa 
wa Magharibi na mashirika yao 
ya ujasusi ambayo yalishindwa 
kuwaokoa wananchi wao.

Tunawaambia wananchiwa Kenya: 
Mumejitosa katika vita visvyo 

kuwa vyenu na visivyo 
nufaisha maslahi yenu 

ya kitaifa.Kwa khiyari 
yenu mumeipoteza 

usalama wenu , 
uchumi wenu 

na pia 
wengi 

kati 
ya 

wana wenu (jeshi).Munashirikiana 
na jeshi lenu katika mauaji 
wanayayotenda Kismayo 
na miji ya jirani kwa 
kuwa nyinyi ndio 
mliowachagua 
wanasiasa wenu,ushuru 
mnaolipa unatumika 
kuihami jeshi la Uhuru Kenyatta 
ambalo linawauwa Waislamu 
na mliuunga mkono uamuzi 
waserikali yenu kwenda vitani.

Mwenyezi Munguanasema: 
{Na walisema walio kufuru: 
Hatutaiamini Qur’ani hii, wala yaliyo 
kuwa kabla yake. Na ungeli waona 
madhaalimu watapo simamishwa 
mbele ya Mola wao Mlezi, 
wakirudishiana maneno wao kwa 
wao! Wanyonge wakiwaambia walio 
takabari: Lau kuwa si nyinyi, bila ya 
shaka tungeli kuwa Waumini sisi. 
Walio takabari watawaambia 
wanyonge: Kwani sisi ndio tulio 
kuzuieni na uwongofu baada ya 
kukujieni? Bali nyinyi wenyewe ni 
wakosefu. 
Na wanyonge wakawaambia walio 
takabari: Bali ni vitimbi vyenu vya 
usiku na mchana, mlipo kuwa 
mkituamrisha tumkufuru Mwenyezi 
Mungu, na tumfanyie washirika. Nao 
wata ficha majuto watakapoiona 
adhabu. Na tutaweka makongwa 
shingoni mwao waliokufuru.Kwani 
wana lipwa ila kwa waliyo kuwa 
wakiyatenda?}[Saba, 31 – 33]

Bado mkona fursa ya kutafakari , 
kufanya maamuzi na kuwalazimisha 
wanasiasa wenu wajieleze.
Msimsubirie Uhuru Kenyatta 
kuwatatulia matatizo yenu kwani 
lengo lake kuu ni kujihifadhia 
kiti cha urais pekee.Yeye ndiye 
aliyemwaga damu ya maelfu ya 
Wakenya wakati wa uchaguzi 
uliopita.Leo yuko tayari kusababisha 
vifo vya vijana wenu ndani na nje 
ya nchi yenu kwa ajili ya tamaa ya 
uongozi,na kuwaridhisha mabwana 
wake wa Magharibi kwa kutekeleza 

maslahi 
yao.
Msipotoshwe 
na Mahakama 
ya Kimataifa ya 
Uhalifu(ICC) kwani 
ni njama ya kumzidishia 
Uhuru umaarufu.

Hamwezi kamwe kuvumilia 
vita ambavyo vimeendelea kwa 
muda mrefu nchini Somalia na 
kuhimili kutiririka damu ndani ya 
nchi yenu.Kwa hivyo chukuweni 
uamuzi na mliondshe jeshi 
lenu kutoka kwa Wilaya zote za 
Kiislamu,la si hivyo muwe tayari 
kwa damu nyingi kububujika 
nchini mwenu,kuporomoka 
kwa uchumi wenu na watu 
wengi kukosa makao yao.

Mwenyezi Mungu Mtukufu anasema 
{Piganeni nao, Mwenyezi Mungu 
awaadhibu kwa mikono yenu, 
na awahizi na akunusuruni 
muwashinde, na avipoze vifua vya 
kaumu ya Waumini, 
Na aondoehasirayanyoyozao.Na 
Mwenyezi Mungu humkubalia toba 
y aamtakaye. Na Mwenyezi Mungu 
n iMwenye kujua Mwenyehikima.}
[At – Tawbah 14 – 15]

Mwisho wa wito wetu ni kwamba 
sifa zoteni za Mwenyezi Mungu, 
Mola Mlezi wa walimwengu wote.

Risala Kwa Wakenya
Kutoka Sheikh Abu Zubeir – Kiongozi wa 

Harakat Al-Shabab Al-Mujahidiin
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Idd ul fitri ni siku ya furaha na 
kusherehekea, ni siku ambayo 
jamii hutembeleana na kula 
pamoja. Lakini kwa Amran, 

mkaazi wa mtaa wa ‘suuqa holaha’ 
(mtaa ambao wakaazi wake 
wanajulikana kwa kuhifadhi dini 
yao), siku ya idd ul fitri itakuwa ni 
siku ambayo hatasahau mpaka kufa 
kwake. Haikuwa siku ya furaha kwa 
Amran, aliye na umri wa miaka 26 
na watoto wanne, aliyetekwa nyara 
na wanajeshi wanne wa serekali 
iliyoritadi na kupelekwa kambi ya 
jeshi la AMISOM iliyoko Maslah 
(kambi ya jeshi vamizi la Uganda).

Murtadini walikuwa wanawawinda 
wanawake waliojisitiri kwa mavazi 
ya kisheria (ya kiislamu), naye 
Amran alikuwa ni mmoja wao. 
Mama huyu muislamu alisema 
kuwa alipopelekwa Maslah, 
wanajeshi wa Uganda (UPDF) 
walimchukua na kumtia katika 
chumba ambamo mlikuwa na 
wanawake wengine waislamu 
waliokuwa uchi na pia kijana wa 
kiume mmoja ambaye walimuuwa 

papo hapo mbele ya macho yake.

Amran alisema kuwa alidungwa 
sindano na akapoteza fahamu. 
Alipopata fahamu alijipata akibakwa, 
kisha wakamdunga sindano mara 
ya pili na akapoteza fahamu mara 
nyingine. Amran alibakwa na 
makafiri wengi wa jeshi la Uganda 
ambao walikuwa wakibadilishana 
zamu katika kitendo hili cha kikatili.

Kwa fadhili ya Allah (SWT) Amran 
alinusurika kwani alitolewa kambi 
ya AMISOM ya Maslah na kutupwa 
karibu na sehemu alikotekwa, baada 
ya wazee wa ukoo wake kuingilia 
katika, lakini wale wanawake 
wengine katika kambi ya Maslah 
walibaki wakitumiwa kama chombo 
cha kukidhia haja kwa kubakwa 
wakati wowote na kafiri yeyote.

Amran alipelekwa hospitali na 
baada ya utafiti ikapatikana kuwa 
ameambukizwa na ugonjwa hatari 
wa ukimwi kutokana na kubakwa 
na makafiri jeshi la AMISOM. Fauka 
ya hayo alipata mimba kutokana 
na makafiri hao waliojaa najisi. 
Wakaazi wa Mogadishu walikuwa 
bado wanauguza jeraha la moyo 
kutokana na kisa cha Amran 
kulipotokea kisa cha mwanamke 
mwingine aliyepatikana ametupwa 
katika mtaa wa ‘Ali kamin’ akiwa 
amepoteza fahamu, na alikuwa 
na alama za kuadhibiwa. Yeye pia 
alikuwa amebakwa na makafiri 
wa jeshi la AMISOM katika kambi 
nyingine katika uwanja wa michezo 
ya Mogadishu (stadia Mogadishu).

Kisa cha Amran kilienea kila sehemu 
ulimwenguni na ikambidi waziri 
mkuu wa murtadin Abdi Farah 
Shirdon kukiri kuwa wanajeshi wa 
AMISOM walitekeleza kitendo hichi 
na kuchagua wapelelezi kupeleleza 
mambo hayo. Maji yalipozidi 
unga iliwalazimu AMISOM   aibu 
iliyowafikia, walipinga kutokea kwa 

AMISOM YATUMIA 
UBAKAJI KAMA SILAHA

UPANGA ATHMAN

AMISOM YATUMIA 
UBAKAJI KAMA SILAHA

UPANGA ATHMAN

kuficha aibu iliyowafikia, 
walipinga kutokea kwa 

kitendo hicho kwa kupitia 
msemaji... 
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kitendo hicho kwa kupitia msemaji 
wao na wakadai kuwa watafanya 
upelelezi. Ubakaji umekithiri 
sana katika sehemu zilizokaliwa 
kimabavu na majeshi ya murtadin, 
makafiri wa AMISOM. Hassan 
Sheikh Mahamud, raisi wa serekali 
iloritadi alikiri¹ kuwa wanajeshi wake 
wameeneza ubakaji. Mujahidin 
wa Al shabaab walisifiwa hata na 
makafiri² kuwa walileta usalama 
wa hali ya juu na havikupatikana 
visa vya ubakaji wala wizi.

Baada ya kupewa ushauri na 
madaktari wa Mogadishu, familia 
ya Amran iliamua kumpeleka 
jijini Nairobi ili akapate matibabu 
bora, lakini juhudi hiyo ilianguka 
patupu baada ya amri kutolewa 
na AMISOM kumkataza Amran 
kusafiri na amri hiyo ikatekelezwa 
na waziri wa mambo ya ndani wa 
murtadin pamoja na wenzake.

Sababu ya AMISOM kumkataza 
Amran akatibiwe mjini Nairobi 
ni kuficha aibu za AMISOM 
na kutotaka siri na vitendo 
vyao vya kudhalilisha waislamu 
visikike ulimwenguni. Waliogopa 
lau Amran angefika Nairobi 
waislamu, waandishi wa habari na 
wahuduma wa jamii wangemzuru 
na kueneza kisha hicho cha kinyama 
kilichotendwa na AMISOM.

Yakiwa hayo hayakutosha, 
AMISOM ilitoa amri nyingine kuwa 
Amran apelekwe kwenye kituo 
kinachodaiwa kuwa kinawatunza 
wanawake waliobakwa, kwa jina 
la ELMAN/ Sister Somalia. Katika 
kituo hicho, watu wachache tu 
ndio hukubaliwa kumtembelea, 
wakiwa baadhi yao ni familia yake, 
kinyume chake waislamu wengine 
na waandishi wa habari walikatazwa 
kuingia. Amran alibakwa, 
akakatazwa kusafiri kupata matibabu 
bora, na sasa yuko katika jela ya 
nyumba iliyopewa jina maridadi.

Waziri wa mambo ya ndani wa 
murtadini alitoa onyo kali kwa 
waandishi wa habari kutomhoji 
dada huyo, na ikiwa watakeuka 
amri atawapiga vita vikali. Hii sio 
mara ya kwanza kwa wanajeshi 
wa AMISOM na murtadin kufanya 
vitendo kama hivi vya kubaka 
wanawake Waislamu na kuwatia jela.

Je kituo cha ELMAN/ Sister Somalia 
kinafanya kazi gani? Kituo hiki 
kinadaiwa kutunza wanawake 
waliobakwa. Dhahiri yake ni kituo 
kinachotoa huduma bora, lakini 
ukweli wa mambo ni kuwa ELMAN/ 
Sister Somalia kinasimamiwa na 
Fartun Adam pamoja na binti 
yake Ilwad Elman ambao ni 
wasomali walio na uraia wa Canada. 
Mwanamke huyu Fartun ana mabinti 
watatu, Almas (26), Ilwad (23) na 
Iman (21). Almas ni mwanajeshi 
katika jeshi la Canada katika kitengo 
cha makombora, yaani ana utaalamu 
wa kutumia silaha kubwa kubwa 
za kurusha makombora ambayo 
yamewaua ndugu zetu Afghanistan 
na Iraq. Ilwad ni msimazi wa kituo 
cha ELMAN/ Sister Somalia. Iman 
naye ni kamanda katika jeshi la 
murtadin la somalia ijapokuwa ni 
msichana aliye na umri wa miaka 
21! Ukweli wa mambo ni kuwa 
msichana huyu amepewa cheo cha 
hali ya juu kwa sababu mamake 
alipewa ‘tuzo’ na mke wa rais wa 
amerika, na hukaa vikao pamoja 
na madhalimu wakuu kama vile 
waziri wa mambo ya kigeni wa 
maerikani john kerry na wengineo. 
Bila shaka, familia hii haina kheri 
yeyote kwa ummah wa kiislamu 
bali ni chombo kinachotumiwa 
dhidi ya waislamu na wanatumiwa 
kueneza ajenda za makafiri na 

¹Somalia president admits rape by security forces www.allafrica.com/story/201304100672.html
²HRW ya april 2010 harsh war, harsh peace
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kuwafanyia kazi ya ujasusi serekali 
za nje kama vile Canada na 
Amerika. Ndugu zangu waislamu 
tutanabahi na tusifanywe vipofu.

Swali ambalo tunafaa kujiuliza ni kwa 
nini AMISOM hubaka wanawake 
waislamu? Ubakaji ni silaha ambayo 
hutumiwa na makafiri tangu enzi 
za zamani. Ni kitendo ambacho 
makafiri hutumia kuwadhalilisha 
wenzao na mifano katika historia 
ni kama mfano wa wagiriki, ambao 
walikuwa wakiwabaka vijana wa 
kiume wa kundi ambalo walilishinda 
vitani. Makafiri wengine walikuwa 
wakiwabaka wanawake na 
wasichana ili kuwatisha adui zao na 
kuonesha wao ndio wenye nguvu.

Katika vita vya msalaba, makafiri 
waliwabaka wanawake na wasichana 
wa kiislamu baada ya kuuteka 
sehemu ya Andalus hadi visiwa vya 
Afrika Mashariki. Wanawake elfu 
hamsini waislamu walibakwa nchini 
Bosnia na wanajeshi makafiri wa 
Serbia, wengi walikuwa wakifungiwa 
ndani ya makambi kisha wakibakwa 
ili wapate mimba ndiyo wazae 
watoto wa kiserb. Waamerika pia 
walipovamia Somalia, walibaka 
wanawake wakiislamu na vile vile 

wabelgiji pia walimbaka kijana 
mdogo wa kisomali na kumchoma. 
Jeshi la kirusi huwabaka madada 
wakiislamu kule Chechnya, 
mabaniani huwabaka dada zetu 
kule Kashmir na washirikina 
wakishia (raafidha) wa Iraq 
huwabaka wanawake waislamu 
kwa madai kuwa jamaa zao ni 
Mujahidin, na mifano ni mengi.

Amisom wanadai kuwa wao 
ni jeshi la amani lakini hakika 
wao walienda Somalia kuzima 
nuru ya Uislamu. AMISOM 
hutumia ubakaji kama mbinu ya 
kijeshi kwa sababu zifuatazo;

Mwanzo, kupunguza motisha 
ya jeshi la Mujahidin. Baada ya 
Mujahidin kutoka mijini, AMISOM 
walitapakaa kwa kiwango 
wasichokuwa wanaweza kumiliki 
na hii ikawa ni fursa kubwa kwa 

mujahidin kuwaadhibu vikali mno. 
Makafiri wa AMISOM wakaanza 
kubaka wanawake waislamu ili 
kuvunja motisha ya mujahidin na 
kuwafanya wasirudi kuwapiga vita 
tena, lakini ole wao waliokuwa na 
fikra hizo! Msemaji wa Harakat Al 
Shabaab Al Mujahidin sheikh Ali 
Raage alisema kuwa makafiri hao 
watapata jawabu kali inshaAllah.

Pili, kueneza ukimwi. Uganda, 
ambayo ina wanajesi wengi zaidi 
katika kikosi cha AMISOM, ina sifa 
mbovu ya kuwa mojawapo ya nchi 
zilizo na watu wengi wanaougua 
ugonjwa hatari wa ukimwi. Uganda 
pia inajulikana kuwasajili maelfu 
ya watu walio na ukimwi katika 
jeshi na makusudio yao ni kueneza 
ukimwi kama walivyoueneza 
kaskazini mwa Uganda, DR Congo, 
Central African Republic³ na sasa 
Somalia, kwa kuwabaka wanaume 
na wanawake. Somalia ni moja 
katika nchi ambazo visa vya 
ukimwi vilikuwa vichache khususan 
upande wa kaskazini, upande wa 
kusini nao, ugonjwa wa ukimwi 
ulifika baada ya jeshi la Ethiopia na 
AMISOM kuvamia Somalia mwaka 
wa elfu mbili na saba (2007). Sasa 
ugonjwa huu umezidi baada ya 

Amisom wanadai 
kuwa wao ni 

jeshi la amani 
lakini hakika wao 
walienda Somalia 

kuzima nuru ya 
Uislamu

Makafiri wa AMISOM 
wakaanza kubaka 

wanawake waislamu 
ili kuvunja motisha ya 

mujahidin...

³Targeted Rapes To Spread HIV/Aids Started In Uganda
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Uganda pia 
inajulikana 
kuwasajili maelfu 
ya watu walio na 
ukimwi katika jeshi 
na makusudio yao 
ni kueneza ukimwi 

JESHI LA KUENEZA UKIMWI

HIV+
AMISOM kuitisha wanajeshi wengi 
walipopata kichapo kikali kutoka kwa 
Mujahidin, na hapo ndipo jeshi la 
Uganda (UPDF) likasajilisha wanajeshi 
wengi sana ndani yao mkiwemo 
maelfu ya wanajeshi waliosajilishwa 
kwa malengo ya kueneza ukimwi.

Tatu, kuvunja ukoo. Katika Uislamu, 
nasaba ni jambo la muhimu sana 
na vile vile ni katika heshima ya 
muislamu kuzaliwa katika nasaba 
ijulikanayo. Jambo hili huwakera 
makafiri ambao hawathamini jambo 
la nasaba, na lau wakiulizwa nasaba 
zao hawawezi kuzitambua kutokana 
na wingi wa zinaa baina yao. Uhasidi 
wa makafiri kwa waislamu huchangia 
kutamani kuyafanya machafu dhidi 
mabinti waislamu walio twahara. 
Mwanamke akipata mimba baada ya 
kunajisiwa, basi yeye na mtoto wake 
watapata dhiki na unyanyapaa kwa 
sababu mtoto ataitwa mwana haramu. 
Na pia nasaba ya familia hupotea.

Nne, kuhukumu kwa vitisho. Kwa 
watu wengi, kitendo cha ubakaji 
ni cha kutisha hasa kwa watu 
wanaothamini dini na heshima 
yao. Wanawake wengi hufadhilisha 
kuuawa badala ya kunajisiwa kwani 
heshima ya mwanadamu si jambo 
ndogo. Kuwabaka wanawake au 
wasichana hueneza uwoga kwa 
raia na huwafanya watu wanyonge 
na kujisalimisha kwa hukumu ya 
makafiri kwa chukio. Mbinu hii 
hutumiwa na majeshi mengi ikiwemo 
jeshi la Kenya, ambalo hutumia 
kubaka kama siasa yake ya kivita.

Ndugu zangu waislamu, ni wajibu 
wetu kuwanusuru wanawake 
waislamu kutokana na dhulma za 
makafiri na pia kuhifadhi heshima 
na hadhi za wanawake waislamu, na 
hili haliwezekani ila kwa jihad. Jihad 
ni wajibu kwa kila muislamu, toeni 
nafsi na mali zenu kusaidia jihad na 
kuwanusuru ndugu zenu. Tukipigana 
jihad hadi tuhukumu kwa sheria ya 
Allah, tutapata usalama na wanawake 
na wasichana waislamu watahifadhika.
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Saturday 21st September 2013 was a normal day in Kenya and 
around the world. It was a normal weekend for the infidels living in 
Kenya with families going for outings and shoppers crowding the var-

ious malls to buy the latest clothes, shoes etc. Westgate Mall, situated in 
Nairobi’s Westlands area, was not different to other malls as members of 
the affluent class went about their shopping and normal weekend activ-
ities. The mall was buzzing with activity, with an estimated 3,000 people 
walking in and out not aware of the fate which was about to befall them.

Suddenly, gunshots rang out into 
the air and explosions were heard 
inside the mall causing confusion 
everywhere with people running 
helter skelter for their lives. News 
spread like wildfire in the social 
media (which has become the 
trend) and everyone was asking 
the one question: “What was that?” 
Different local news channels tried 
to give an explanation, with Kenyan 
media outlets shamelessly stating 
that there were reports of robbery 
inside the mall. That was a first in 
the history of Kenya; ‘armed thugs’ 
hurling explosives generously to the 
waiting Kuffar who were at that time 
staring at death in the eyes. Later on 
the local media had to admit that it 
was an attack by the Mujahideen.

All over the world, different media 
houses reported on the story. On 
the same day, Channel 4 headlines 
screamed, “Al-Shabaab claims 
responsibility for ‘brutal’ Nairobi 
attack” while Al Jazeera English’s 
Inside Story had the headline “Al-
Shabaab: A war of vengeance?” 
two days after the attack. Pictures of 
blood and death were aired around 
the world for everyone to witness 
and to try and build a public opin-
ion on the Mujahideen’s attack on 
the Mall. The question which left 
most people wondering was why 
did the Mujahideen attack here?

To answer this question, we should 
go three years back and look at 
the situation in the two countries 
(Somalia and Kenya) in terms of 
peace and stability. In Somalia, 
Harakat Al-Shabaab Al-Mujahideen 
(HSM) had gained control of vir-
tually all of Central and Southern 
Somalia, with the exception of a few 
areas where there were pockets of 
resistance from the apostate militia 
backed by the British and French 
slaves, namely Uganda and Burundi. 

There were no military operations 
carried out by the Mujahideen 
inside Kenya, despite the lax security 
measures along the border. Kenya’s 
tourism industry was booming 
and it was business as normal.

However, despite slogans like 
“Karibu Kenya hakuna matata,” 
Kenya was not in any way, shape 
or form in the mood of peace and 
good neighbourly relations. Instead, 
just like their slave masters, they 
opted to use underhand tactics 
by training the barbaric apostate 
militias who were fighting against the 
Mujahideen and giving them access 
to the borders so that they could hit 
Muslims and run back. Al-Shabaab 
repelled them at numerous times 
with reports of many casualties in 
the apostate ranks. The numerous 
defeats broke the fighting will of 
the Kenyan-backed militia and that 
called for a change of strategy by 
the Kenyans. The decision was made 
to carry out a crusade against the 
Muslims in Somalia but there was 
one problem: what would be the 
justification for such an incursion?

The ‘wise’ political thugs brain-
stormed and came up with a reason: 
two European women were allegedly 
kidnapped by Al-Shabaab inside 
Kenyan borders! Al-Shabaab has, on 
many occasions and in clear terms, 
categorically rejected such claims. 
We used to be told that there were 
first world countries and third world 
ones but I think they forgot to tell 
us that there was also third world 
thinking. Anyway, the British slaves 
who had once fought in Burma for 
the British in the Second World War 
had come up with an excuse for 
waging a crusade against Muslims 
and in October 2011 crossed the 
border into Somalia. The incur-
sion was launched under height-
ened media fanfare and labelled 

WESTGATE OPERATION: 
THOSE WHO LIVE IN GLASS HOUSES 
SHOULD NOT THROW STONES

 The question which left most people wondering 
was why did the Mujahideen attack here?

Westgate Operation : Those Who Live In Glass Houses Should Not Throw Stones
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‘Operation Linda Nchi’ in spite of the 
fact that the two women allegedly 
abducted by Al-Shabaab were of 
European descent, not Kenyan.

The fact is well put by Hamza 
Mohamed, a British-Somali journalist 
who stated: 
 
"We need to go back before Kenyan 
troops went into Somalia .... Al-
Shabaab commanders were really 
angry at what they see as a broken 
... relation between them and the 
Kenyan government. Before 2011, 
before the Kenyan forces went into 
Somalia, Al-Shabaab controlled 
almost all the towns bordering Kenya 
and Somalia, and at that time that 
region of Kenya was very peaceful 
… what Al-Shabaab commanders 
say [is that] Kenya was at the same 
time planning to attack them … 
[and] at the same time telling them 
that everything was ok. As long as 
you don’t interfere or do anything in 
Kenya borders we would not attack, 
so Al-Shabaab see this as a reaction 
to what they see as a Kenyan action, 
Kenyan forces invading Somalia."

The British slaves attacked the 
Mujahideen in the border town 
of Dhoobley and were repelled a 
couple of times with a high casualty 
rate on their side. This led them to 
bomb the small town with every 
artillery available in their arsenal, 
but instead of landing their bombs 
on the Mujahideen, the inexperi-
enced slaves landed them on the 
innocent women and children who 
were present. The Mujahideen 
retreated from the town so as to 
protect the civilians from the indis-
criminate shelling of the Kenyans.

The incursion was criticized by the 
leadership of the Mujahideen and 
there were numerous warnings 
issued to the Kenyans by the Al-
Shabaab spokesman. The warnings 
fell on deaf ears and the British 
slaves continued to advance while 
leaving a trail of innocent blood. 
The Kenyan media was behind their 
army, propagating all the lies that 
were dictated to them and por-
traying the Mujahideen as savages. 
The massacres of civilians by KDF 
in Hosingo and elsewhere in the 
Lower Jubba region of Somalia was 

evident for everyone to see. The 
Kenyan media usually reported that 
hundreds of Al-Shabaab fighters had 
been killed in battle but their count 
of Mujahideen killed, however, was 
far more than the total number of 
the Mujahideen present. It is no 
wonder the Kenyan public were 
horrified by the Westgate attack. 
They always thought–due to the 
inaccuracy of their media reports–
that their ‘inexperienced boys’ were 
winning on the battlefield and killing 
Al-Shabaab fighters by the hundreds. 
They thought that their forces were 
leading a noble and humanitarian 
cause while the truth of the matter 
is that they were simply a group 
of blood-thirsty British slaves who 
were out to please their masters.

Then came the invasion of Kismayo, 
which was a long, painful year after 
the initial declaration of war by the 
Kenyans. The British slaves killed 
as many civilians as they could and 
committed many other hideous 
atrocities on Muslim women in a 
show of hatred towards Islam and 
Muslims in general. The clock was 
ticking while the Mujahideen were 

counting the atrocities committed 
by the Kenyans and, needless to say, 
revenge was imperative. Revenge for 
the massacred men, women and chil-
dren! Revenge for the raped Muslim 
women! The numerous warnings 
were not effective with these British 
slaves and the language they best 
comprehended was that of the cane 
which their slave masters had used 
upon them so effectively. As expect-
ed, the world stood at a standstill as 
they witnessed the disciplining of 
the Kenyans and the Mujahideen’s 
message was well understood.

The operation carried out by 
the Mujahideen had many posi-
tive results some of which are:

•	 A clear demonstration to the 
Kenyan Muslims that Jihad in 
Kenya is not impossible but, 
on the contrary, practical 
as it is merely a fragile third 
world country struggling for 
recognition in the continent. 
A few Mujahideen with light 
weapons made headlines in 
a country which boasts of 50 
years of peace and stability!

•	 An indication that the 
Mujahideen can, by Allah’s 
permission, strike anywhere 
and anytime they wish. 
Fighting (in Allah’s Path) is 
an honour and hitting the 
Kuffar where it hurts is what 
the Mujahideen most relish.

•	 Displaying the inability of 
Kenyan government to deal 
with crisis. It is amazing to see 
what a handful of Mujahideen 
can do by the Grace of Allah.

•	 Exposing the hypocriti-
cal nature of the Kenyan 
media while portraying 
the truthful nature of the 
Mujahideen. It is no wonder 
many newsrooms sought 
authentic news from the 
Mujahideen via social media.

In conclusion the Mujahideen would 
want to urge the Muslims in Kenya 
to stand up and help in inflicting 
pain on this British slave who does 
not understand any other language 
except that of the cane. Our Muslim 
brothers should also be wary of the 

so-called scholars who run to help 
the Kuffar whenever the Mujahideen 
attack them. This is not new in 
history as we have read of hypo-
crites since the time of the Prophet 
(SAW) and Allah has also exposed 
them in the Quran where He says:

{Have you (O Muhammad SAW) not 
observed the hypocrites who say to 
their friends among the people of 
the Scripture who disbelieve: “(By 
Allah) If you are expelled, we (too) 
indeed will go out with you, and we 
shall never obey any one against you, 
and if you are attacked (in fight), we 
shall indeed help you.” But Allah is 
Witness, that they verily, are liars. 
Surely, if they (the Jews) are expelled, 
never will they (hypocrites) go out 
with them, and if they are attacked, 
they will never help them. And if 
they do help them, they (hypocrites) 
will turn their backs, so they will 
not be victorious.} [Al-Hashr 11-12]

We ask Allah to forgive us our 
sins and to accept our good 
deeds and to make us victori-
ous over the disbelievers.
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The attack on the 
 Israeli-built Westgate Mall, in 
the heart of Nairobi, caught 
many Kenyans by surprise 

and highlighted, in front of the 
whole world, Kenya’s vulnerability 
in its war against the Mujahideen. 
The attack was timely, very well 
coordinated and of significant news 
value, allowing major news outlets 
to broadcast, live on air, the sheer 
inability of the Kenyan forces – as 
well as their Jewish, US and Brit-
ish counterparts – to deal with 
just a handful of sincere Mujahi-
deen from the nation of Jihad.

As the attack unfolded on the first 
day, the Mujahideen, driven by high-
er morals and ethics of warfare than 
those held by the Kuffar, removed 
women and children from the mall 
and gave them a safe passage out. 
Also safeguarding the inviolable 
blood of the Muslims, the Mujahi-
deen separated the Muslims from 
the Kuffar before beginning their 
attack. Looking rather dazed and dis-
oriented, the Kenyan forces rushed 
to the scene only to find that the 
lions of Islam had long established a 
firm stronghold throughout the mall.

On the second day of the siege, the 
Kenyan public and, more impor-
tantly, the Kenyan government were 
still confused. They did not know 
what hit them and from where. On 
numerous occasions, the Kenyans 
forces declared, on social media, 
that a major offensive was under-
way to retake the shopping mall.

MAJOR assault by security 
forces ongoing to end two-day 
siege at Westgate mall.

— Kenya Police (@PoliceKE) 

September 22, 2013

This will end tonight. Our 
forces will prevail. Kenyans 
are standing firm against 
aggression, and we will win.

— Disaster OpCentre KE (@
NDOCKenya) September 22, 2013

But night after night, the ‘major 
assaults’ failed to materialise. Each 
time the Kenyan forces launched 
a ‘final assault’ in order to bring 
the siege to a ‘final conclusion’, and 
each time they said the government 
was in ‘full control’ of the shopping 
mall, blasts of gunfire and explosions 
cracked into the silence of the night. 
Hours slowly passed and the Ken-
yan forces could still not enter the 
Mall and their hopes of rescuing the 
hostages were shattered by the loud 
reverberations of gunfire coming 
from inside the Mall. Kenya’s re-
peated premature proclamations of 
victory have had devastating effects, 
leading many Kenyans to doubt 
anything the government said of the 
attacks and following the Mujahi-
deen for the latest updates instead.

@VinieO Thats why rumors 
are abounding.. Its a shame 
the Al Shabaab account has 
more credibility than our own 
govt sources. @NyaKabs

— Arno (@Ay1m) September 
25, 2013

With embarrassingly contradictory 
reports emerging from a government 
bent on a deliberate misinformation 
campaign, many Kenyan took to 
social media where they embarked 
on a merciless onslaught against 
their own government’s bogus 
claims and the images from the 

#Westgate
By Anwar Swaleh

Cover Story
attack went instantly viral. At one point, 
the Kenyan government even implored 
the Kenyan public not to follow the 
Mujahideen’s Twitter account claiming 
that it intended to instil fear in them. It 
repeatedly urged ‘all Kenyans to ignore 
the propaganda of those intent of dividing 
us and breaking us down’ but to no avail. 
The Mujahideen’s account of events was 
compellingly sincere and genuine and was 
being relayed in real time, persuading many 
Kenyan to rush headlong to the vivid rays 
of truth that emanated from the Muja-
hideen. Damage control measures by the 
government were ineffective, but David 
Kimaiyo, Kenya’s inspector general of police, 
nevertheless, had to give it a desperate try:

I urge those of us who have posted 
extreme images to kindly remove 
them so as to observe positive soli-
darity with the affected families. IG

— David Kimaiyo (@IGkimaiyo) 
September 22, 2013

With its credibility gone, the Kenyan 
government attempted to control the 
narrative but failed. As the cracks began 
to widen and discrepancies in the official 

narrative became apparent, the govern-
ment banned sceptical journalists from 
talking to the forces and public at the 
scene for fear that the reality of the event 
would be broadcast on air, thus further 
damaging the fragile Kenyan image. Long 
queues were also forming outside the 
morgue and the Kenyan Red Cross was 
inundated with calls by Kenyans in desper-
ate search for their family members. With 
dozens of hostages still trapped inside the 
building, during the third and fourth day 
of the siege, the interior minister , Joseph 
Ole Lenku, was forced to give regular press 
briefings in order to allay fears of the 
public and console bereaved Kenyans.

‘We are doing everything reason-
ably possible to make sure that the 
hostages who are still in the building 
come out safely... We have indicated 
that we have information that a 
good number of attackers are still in 
the building.’

By ‘a good number’, the Interior minister 
meant between 10 and 15 men, but as he 
briefed the press in Nairobi, the Kenyan 
Foreign Minister added a new twist to the 



drama. Speaking to PBS Newshour 
on Monday, Amina Mohamed said 
there were ‘two or three’ Americans 
and at least one British woman 
among the attackers. Added to 
that, a fake twitter account that 
had no relation to the Mujahideen 
posted what it said were names 
of the alleged attackers, following 
the multiple closures of the Muja-
hideen’s official Twitter account.

The Western media picked up on 
that very quickly, giving the siege a 
whole new dimension and guaran-
teed extended coverage throughout 
the world. News coverage of the 
event shifted dramatically, focusing 
on the identity of the attackers and 
the number of foreigners who were 
killed and ignoring the plight of the 
local Kenyans. Even the cameramen 
of the various news outlets at the 
scene were deliberately capturing im-
ages of foreigners so as to give the at-
tack a broader, more global context. 
Profiles of the deceased foreigners 

– from countries as diverse as Britain, 
US, Canada, France, Australia, Trini-
dad and Tobago, Ghana, South Africa, 
Peru, India – were circulated in the 
media while there was no mention of 
a single profile of any of the Kenyans 
who were killed in the attacks.

The suffering of the Kenyans, accord-
ing to the unmistakable portrayal of 

the media, was subordinate to that 
of the Mzungu and other foreigners. 
Even more startling is the fact that 
the paramedics at the scene were 
more rapid in their response to 
the Mzungu than the local Kenyan, 
adding further insult to their injury.

‘The attack at Westgate Mall was to 
torment the Kenyan leaders who’ve 
impulsively invaded the Islamic 
Wilaayat. It was also retribution 
against the Western states that 
supported the Kenyan invasion and 
are spilling the blood of innocent 
Muslims in order to pave the way 
for their mineral companies. It also 
acts as a clear testament to the 
historical blunder that the Kenyan 
government made when it decided 
to invade the Islamic Wilaayaat. ‘ 
Shaykh Mukhtar Abu Zubeyr, Emir of 
Harakat Al-Shabaab Al-Mujahideen

The attack may have ended at 
Westgate, but what Kenyans need 

to understand is that the reasons 
that brought about such an attack 
are still in place. The message of the 
Mujahideen has always been consis-
tent. Just before the elections, HSM 
Press Office published a statement 
by the leadership of the Mujahideen, 
warning Kenyans that this will be 
a long, gruesome war should they 
continue upon the path of war:

‘Nonetheless, the changing political 
climate in your country may now 
hold the key to a better future; a 
future that involves less bloodshed. 
You now have an opportunity to 
rethink and reassess the choices 
imposed upon you by your out-
going government; a government 
that you, out of your own volition, 
put in place. If you choose the path 
of peace, it is you who will benefit 
the most; if you continue upon 
the path of war, then bear in mind 
that we are strong-willed men who 
fight upon the command of Allah, 
harsh against those who reject the 
Law of Allah; we are uncompro-
mising in our beliefs, relentless in 
our pursuit, ruthless against the 
disbelievers and we will do what-
ever necessary it takes to defend 
our lands from invasion and defend 
our religion from disbelievers. Do 
not be deceived by your military’s 
temporary occupation of Kismayo; 
this will be a long, gruesome war.

We are Mujahideen 
who celebrate the 
Martyrdom of our 

loved ones; you 
are a public that 

laments the loss of 
your loved ones. 

If you want peace, remove your military from the 
Muslim lands that they have invaded

Remember, we are Mujahideen 
who celebrate the Martyrdom of 
our loved ones; you are a public 
that laments the loss of your loved 
ones. We are men who have nothing 
to lose and everything to gain by 
fighting against you; you are a public 
that has everything to lose and 
nothing to gain by fighting against 
us. So If you put a government in 
place, then be willing to endure the 
consequences of your actions for 
you will bear the full brunt of its 
follies. Forewarned is forearmed!’

Also, at around the same time 
and in a message to the Kenyan 
public, the leader of the Mujahi-
deen, Sheikh Mukhtar Abu Zubeyr 
said in an audio statement:

‘It is now befitting that you ask 
yourselves why your government 
has embarked on such a destructive 
route of hostility that has caused 
you so much problems. Is the 
alleged rescue attempt of two white 

foreigners worth all that trouble 
while at the same time, there are sev-
eral Kenyan citizens who are being 
held as prisoners but yet the Kenyan 
government has failed to secure 
their release and save their lives.

If you want peace, remove your 
military from the Muslim lands 
that they have invaded and bear in 
mind that you will not sleep safely 
in Nairobi and Mombasa as long as 
your military remains in the Islam-
ic Administrations of Somalia.’

But Kenya, motivated by the false 
promises of the Western nations 
who were bankrolling their in-
vasion of Somalia, failed to take 
heed of the repeated warnings of 
the Mujahideen. Kenya expected 
a quick campaign to ‘root out the 
terrorists’ when it invaded Somalia 
in October 2011. What it failed to 
take into account, however, was the 
Mujahideen’s ability to sustain a pro-
longed offensive against the invaders 

and carry out raids inside their own 
territory, if need be. And in case the 
Kenyan public missed the first warn-
ing, the leader of the Mujahideen, 
Sheikh Muhtar Abu Zubeyr reiterat-
ed the warning in unequivocal terms:

There is no way that you, the Ken-
yan public, could possibly endure 
a prolonged war in Somalia and 
you cannot also withstand a war of 
attrition inside your own country. So 
make your choice today and with-
draw all your forces from the Islamic 
Wilaayaat, otherwise be prepared 
for an abundance of blood that 
will be spilt in your country, eco-
nomic downfall and displacement.

Kenyans are in for the long haul; 
the Westgate attack is merely the 
beginning of a long, gruesome war.

{But honour belongs to Allah and 
His Messenger, and to the Believers; 
but the Hypocrites know not}
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The aftermath of the unexpected 
and devastating attacks against 
the Jewish owned Westgate 
Shopping Mall elicited either much 

praises from the supporters and sympa-
thizers of the Mujahideen or amplified 
hullabaloo and castigations against the 
Warriors who carried out the operation.

The enemies of the Mujahideen from among 
the kuffar routinely set about naming the 
Mujahideen as cowards and condemning 
the attack as a cowardly act, while the en-
emies of the Mujahideen from among the 
Muslim world switched on their apologist 
demeanor about how children and women 
are not supposed to be killed in fighting. As 
for these defeatist apologists, where was 
their anger, condemnation and sympathy 
for their fellow Muslim brethren when the 
obsolete Kenyan air force was bombing 
children and women in different parts of 
the Wilayaat in Somalia in their attempts 
to capture the port city of Kismayu? Or is it 
that the compromised Kenyan media they 
so patriotically rely on was churning out KDF 

fed propaganda about how they’ve killed 
hundreds of Shabaab fighters but no mention 
of non-combatant Muslim casualties? This is 
a classic example of Love for the sake of the 
Allah and hate for the sake of Allah being 
warped up, showing sympathy to the kuffar 
when a calamity befalls them, and remaining 
cold and indifferent to the injustices meted by 
the kuffar upon their fellow Muslim breth-
ren. I leave it to them to whine and donate 
more blood¹ to their fellow Kenyan–‘WE ARE 
ONE’–citizens while the Mujahideen plan and 
scheme more shock and awe attacks on the 
so-called ‘peaceful innocent Kenyan people’.

It is simple; as you have done unto others, 
expect them to return the favor in the same 
measure. There isn’t time to dwell on the issue 
of targeting women and children of the kuffar, 
as sincere Muslim scholars have already ex-
pounded and exhausted on its ruling; one only 
needs to refer back to these ahkaam². As the 
kuffar intentionally bombed and killed wom-
en and children in Mujahideen controlled are-
as of Somalia, the Mujahideen, justifiably, have 
the right to kill their women and children, and 

every action will be met with an appropri-
ate response, even if it comes after a while.

Since the openly-declared Crusade War by the 
dumb former American president, George W 
Bush, after the blessed September 11 raids, the 
kuffar have come up with numerous strategies 
and tactics to distort Islam and the interpreta-
tion of its texts (Qur’an and Sunnah), to coun-
ter the Mujahideen and the media networks 
of the various Jihad groups. No ways and 
avenues conjured up have ever come closer 
and been as sinister to the tactics advocated 
by an American think-tank, RAND corpora-
tion, in a report titled: Civil Democratic Islam³. 
The devil-inspired report comes up with some 
twisted strategies to facilitate the seculariza-
tion of Muslim societies, but much emphasis 
and input has been focused on ways to con-
front what they refer to as ‘fundamentalists’.

The report specifically mentions eight tactics 
the enemies of Islam and the Mujahideen 
must utilize to counter supposedly fundamen-
talist Jihad groups striving to implement the 
Sharia’h in different parts of the Muslim world. 
Practical implementation of these evil machi-
nations can be visibly witnessed in the current 
crusade against Islam, and the Kenyan govern-
ment has learnt the game from its Western 
masters and is no less utilizing this guideline in 
its Crusade against the Mujahideen in Somalia.

Cowards and cowardly act

Insightful analysis of the words and conno-
tations heavily and frequently utilized by the 
Kenyan government, media and numerous 
kafir analysts in the aftermath of the Blessed 
Westgate Mall attacks explicitly reveal that 
they are reading from the same script put 
forward by Rand: Civil democratic Islam⁴. 
The Kenyan president, Uhuru Kenyatta (an 
ICC criminal suspect) seemed to be read-
ing from the same script advanced by Rand 
Corporation when he apparently and con-
sistently referred to the Mujahideen who 

attacked the Westgate Mall as cowards. Now, 
a coward is generally defined as someone lack-
ing courage, ignobly timid and  faint-hearted. 
It defies logic how someone prepared to be 
killed for his cause could be described as a 
coward, bearing in mind the Mujahideen 
who attacked the Mall knew there was going 
to be a response military operation, and 
they would be considerably outnumbered.

The Mujahideen who carried out the Badru 
Nairobi operation are part of the Harakat 
Al-Shabaab Al-Mujahideen’s Martyrdom 
brigade; these are brothers who have volun-
teered to enter into enemy ranks and cause 
havoc before being killed by the enemy. 
Perhaps not surprisingly, the leader of the 
Kenya armed forces (KDF), one General Julius 
Karangi, even had the audacity to claim that 
the Martyrdom seeking Mujahideen were 
seeking to abscond and escape from the 
Mall! These stupid, choreographed vituper-
ations by this kafir General (Karangi) will 
be defined as what they are, vermin puke 
coming out of a dejected kafir. So we are to 
believe, the Kenyan armed forces individuals 

WAS THE BADRU NAIROBI OPERATION

¹One of the apologist anti-Jihad scholars was heard in a masjid, in the overwhelmingly Somali Eastleigh suburbs of Nairobi, urging the Muslims 
to donate blood to the kuffar whilst comparing the act to the hadith where the Prophet (peace be upon Him) informed of a prostitute woman 
whose sins were forgiven and entered into Jannah, after she showed compassion to a thirsty dying dog and gave it water.
²Listenin to a Fatwa by Allamah Sh. Muhammad Saalih al-Uthaimeen (May have Mercy on him) ‘Ruling on jihad – Question about Killing 
Women and Children’ on the legality of killing the women and children of the kuffar, if they kill the women and children of the Muslims. 

It is simple; as you have 
done unto others, expect 
them to return the favor 

in the same measure.

A COWARDLY ACT?

³Civil Democratic Islam, Partners, Resources, and Strategies by Cheryl Benard. Supported by the Smith Richardson Foundation, RAND, National 
Security Research Division (www.rand.org/pubs/monograph_reports/2005/MR1716.pdf).
⁴For those who want a full audio review of this evil report, Listen into a lecture by Sh. Anwar al-Awlaki (May Allah Accept him) entitled; Battle of 
The Hearts and Minds.



that directed air and naval operations that killed 
non-combatant Muslims through indiscriminate 
bombardments are ‘HEROS’, while the Mujahideen who 
sought revenge on behalf of the oppressed Muslims 
are cowards! The fact is that the Rand report openly 
advises kafir and apostate governments and media to 
discredit Mujahideen as cowards and simultaneous-
ly castigate Jihadi operations as cowardly actions.

The author (a kafir Jewish lady) says governments and 
media opposing Jihad should “avoid showing respect 
or admiration for the violent feats of fundamental-
ist extremists and terrorists. Cast them as disturbed 
and cowardly, not as evil heroes.”(pg.12) In another 
part of the report, the author advances something 
similar: “avoiding showing respect or admiration 
for the violent feats of fundamentalist extremists 
and terrorists, instead casting them as disturbed 
and cowardly rather than evil heroes” (pg.80).

Ongoing ferocious battles between the Mujahideen 
and the Americans have witnessed the increased and 
systematic heavy usage of this term ‘coward’ when refer-
ring to the Mujahideen, even if the Mujahideen’s target 
is an American military facility. Afghanistan is a clear 
example, where invader American and NATO spokes-
persons have on numerous occasions condemned at-
tacks carried out by Mujahideen in Afghanistan against 
their military facilities as cowardly acts. Therefore, 
irrespective of whether the Mujahideen’s operation is 

aimed at a military installation and not what the kuffar 
would define as a civilian target, deliberate and calcu-
lated efforts are made to castigate the Mujahideen as 
cowards doing cowardly acts. Differentiation of the 
Mujahideen’s target is not in their interests and so to 
them (reading from the Rand script), the attack carried 

in Boston is as cowardly as an attack carried out by the 
Mujahideen in Afghanistan targeting the American cru-
sader occupation forces. Anyone who has watched the 
Mujahideen’s videos, whether it’s in Iraq or Afghanistan, 
would confess to the morale, courage and determina-
tion these Martyrdom seeking brothers openly exhibit 
when they are about to blow up the Americans.

The western media too is an accomplice in this cam-
paign, and unsurprisingly the Kenyan media too joined 
in the fray in the consistent misguided false notions 
of patriotism witnessed during the pre and post-elec-
tion Kenya, where warring political forces accused it of 
ignoring and hiding the truth in its supposedly imagined 

...to them (reading from the 
Rand script), the attack carried 

in Boston is as cowardly as 
an attack carried out by the 
Mujahideen in Afghanistan 

targeting the American 
crusader occupation forces

Uhuru Kenyatta (an ICC criminal suspect) seemed to be reading from the same 
script advanced by Rand Corporation when he apparently and consistently 

referred to the Mujahideen who attacked the Westgate Mall as cowards

Cowards, are the KDF 
forces who after a poor 

performance of trying to 
retake the Westgate Mall 
from the Warriors of the 
Badru Nairobi operation, 
went on a looting spree...

patriotic responsibility to maintain peace in the country 
at the expense of truth. The compromised Kenyan media 
is known to adhere to the Kenyan government’s directive 
not to source or report news aired on Somali Mujahideen 
news sources, and so the only battle news coming out of 
Somalia, before and after the invasion of Kismayu, was 
propaganda, albeit sometimes unprofessional, posted on 
Amisom and Kenya armed forces social media platforms.

Hilarious reports of victories on the battlefield and the 
killing of hundreds of Mujahideen by the aimless indis-
criminate bombing of the Kenya air force, was the only 
news the Kenyan public was treated to; nobody cared 
to verify news from Mujahideen’s media platforms, per-
haps towing in line with the government directive. So 
reports of casualties (dead or injured) caused by in-
discriminate Kenya’s armed forces bombardments on 
civilian populations was deliberately ignored, and news 
reported by the Mujahideen indicating the presence of 
casualties (including women and children) were consist-
ently ignored, unless backed up by international media 
reports which were most of the time non-existent.

The Kenyan media consistently disparaged the Mujahideen 
who attacked the Jewish Westgate Mall as cowards. 
Retrospectively, the Westgate mall attack offers the 
Kenyan media a chance to review its modus operandi on 
how they report the fighting in Somalia. If they had done 
their job and reported KDF excessiveness and atrocities 
in Somali, maybe the Kenyan public, analysts and opinion 
makers would have called for caution and accountabili-
ty, thereby avoiding retaliation from the Mujahideen. Or 
even more so, maybe the Kenyan public would have rec-
ognized that cowardice is the indiscriminate bombing of 
towns and villages under the control of the Mujahideen 
in Somalia which led to the deaths of dozens of unarmed 
men, women and children, and they would have known 
that it’s a situation of the chickens coming home to roost.

As the saying goes, one man’s terrorist is another man’s 
freedom fighter, similarly, one man’s coward is an-
other man’s hero. The cowards are the KDF forces 
who, after a poor performance of trying to retake the 
Westgate Mall from the Warriors of the Badru Nairobi 
operation, went on a looting spree, insensitive to the 
losses incurred by their comrades in religion, expos-
ing the false illusions of a ‘WE ARE ONE’ people.
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A ll Praise to Allah, Lord of 
the Worlds. Peace and 
Blessings to the Noblest of 

the Prophets Muhammad, His Family 
and Righteous Companions. As to 
what follows:

Truly the movement for Islamic 
Awakening is encountering extreme-
ly difficult times. We must all under-
stand that these events threatening 
to seize Ahlu Sunnah in a storm are 
not like a tripping of a horse-rider, in 
other words rare not-rooted error.

On the contrary, in fact a new sect 
carrying with it some new foun-
dations and it all becomes clear to 
us time after time. Now after the 
movement of renovation was firm 
and resolute Two Groups fell apart 
from it already, no one has strength 
and power except Allah!  
That is, ‘Asraniyun (Modernists): This 
is the first group which broke away 
and they are secularists in the skin of 
Islam. Earlier I wrote an essay¹ about 
them which reveal their foundations 
and methods. Defeatists and this 
group broke away from Ahlu Sunnah 
which is now in its early period of 
development. From time to time it 
declares foundations which it claims 
are relevant to the time, wisdom 
and the current situation, then again 
hides in the clothes of Ahlu Sunnah 
wal-Jammah and justifies its actions 
by accepted differences in opinion 
and Ijtihad. The age of this move-
ment is not more than about Two 
years.

Let us start with the second 
group which split from the Islamic 
Awakening and this is exactly what is 
called: a new awakening, a moderate 
course or as they call themselves a 
moderate medial movement. All of 
these names are synonymous to this 
group. They have various principles 
and methods that are new and 
among the first principle where they 
added their innovation is in Iman 
and Kufr.

In the field of Iman they gravitate to 
the Murjia while in the field of Takfir 
they are close to the manhaj of the 
Jahmiyah. That’s why they do not 
takfir to anyone who for example 
curses Allah and His Messenger, or 
the religion of Islam as long as he is a 
believer in his heart. Or to someone 
who merges into an alliance with the 
infidel crusaders, while he is a believ-
er in his heart. All these conditions 
are returning to one basis (i.e. condi-
tion of the heart) and all this is Irja.

With regards to their principles in 
Takfir, they are;

1. Unlimited and generalized warn-
ing against making takfir, without 
explanation and detailed analysis.

2. Full synthesis of the difference 
between a person and his words and 
actions of kufr. (to make it easier to 
understand –words like “the one 
who did kufr , is not a kafir” ). They 
always make such a difference in any 
matter, even if it’s a great kufr which 

is clear and obvious in the clear 
issues. Regardless the evidence had 
been collected for takfir and obsta-
cles removed. Due to this reason 
alone , there are no persons to whom 
they could make takfir upon except 
those mentioned in the Qur’an and 
Sunnah in the explicit and direct text 
such as; pharaoh or mushrikeen, but 
in no case the people of our time 
who fell into kufr.

3. Negation in studying and un-
derstanding Takfir and its basis and 
restraining others from learning the 
fundamentals and principles of Takfir 
and gaining knowledge in this area. 
They themselves do not teach this 
nor even study it. They also warn 
against; the books of Da’awah Najd 
Imams², learning the fundamentals 
of Tawheed , the recurrence of Kitab 
al Tawheed by Shaikh Muhammad 
ibn AbdulWahhab without the 
need (now, in our time this princi-
ple has changed a bit and now they 
reduce Tawheed to the study of 
Tawheed Asmau wa Siffat and the 
books of Sheikh Muhammad ibn 
AbdulWahhab with explanation 
from their scholars who distort the 
call to Tawheed and sometimes 
the opposite of what it says there is 
presented). Moreover they refuse 
to study issues that deviate us from 
Islam, and they consider talking 
about this as a Fitnah of Takfir.

4. Lack of attention to issues of al 
Walaa wal Baraa (i.e. Allegiance for 
the sake of Allah and Disavowal 

The Basis of The Defeatist Movement
 Sheikh Ali Ibn al Khudayr Khudayr (May Allah Hasten his Release from Taghut prison)

A sharp –witted and timely essay by the Sheikh illustrating 
the truth with regards to the movement that seeks harmony 
and friendship with the infidel West and refuses Jihad, 
whilst under the guise of Ahl ul Sunnah wal Jamaah’

¹ an essay written in 2003 shortly before the arrest of Sheikh Ali al Khudayr, now this movement has gained momentum and became 
recognized and propagated by the government in Saudi Arabia.
² ‘Ulamaa Daawah Najdiyah; scholars among the descendants of Sheikh Muhammad ibn Abdulwahhab and his students.

for the sake of Allah) Hatred and 
enmity towards the infidels and lack 
of attention to the issue of negation 
of Taghut. They make statements 
concerning the justification of ab-
solute shirk unknowingly even if its 
ignorance of those who reject and 
turn away from obtaining the knowl-
edge of Tawheed , or the one who is 
indifferent to the knowledge even 
if the knowledge is widely available. 
All these statements have reached to 
such a point that some of them give 
excuses for the ignorance of the Jews 
and Christians.

5. A call for mutual forgiveness, 
peace throughout the world and the 
constant repetition of this.

6. Prevention of accusations of the 
unbelief of the Taghut (rulers) who 
replaced Shari’ah Laws by artificial 
ones (man-made laws) and the 
avoidance of those who made takfir 
on them, and enmity towards them 
on that basis. They take some spe-
cific personalities among the rulers 
and politicians (e.g. The Saudi king, 
Somali federal government president 
etc.) as the scale of Salafism and a 
litmus test to identify those who are 
not one of them. If someone does 
takfir on them regardless they com-
mitted something of a very explicit 
kufr and takfir obstacles have been 
removed, they call him “Khawarij” 
and “Takfiri” and that he is a man of 
Fitnah far from Ahlu Sunnah.

7. In regards to Jihad, this defeat-
ist group negates an armed Jihad 
and they reject those who fight in 
His cause (‘Azza wa Jal) and they 
are those who held back from the 
path of Allah. They have placed new 
conditions for the validity of an 

armed Jihad to prove its invalidity in 
our time, which in reality means the 
abolition of the Jihad in general. They 
replaced it with a jihad of word or “ji-
had” on the internet, or jihad as “tar-
biya (i.e. fighting against their own 
nafs), or jihad in fighting innovations, 
e.t.c. by which they have corrupted 
people and the Youth. Some of them 
even deny Offensive Jihad.

They attack the Mujahideen with 
their tongues and accuse them of 
ill-considered actions and extremism 
and slandering them as ignorant, also 
that they have no idea of the current 
situation or reality and that they 
are khawaarij, takfiiri, reactionaries 
and non-else. They accuse them of 
bringing harm to the Ummah and 
not consulting with the scholars 
and state that they do not take into 
consideration the “benefits and 
harm” and that they had destroyed 
the successes achieved in the call to 
Islam, and that the Ummah is being 
dragged into the conflict unprepared 
plus other similar defamation and 
grave injustices to our brothers – the 
Mujahideen. And out of their doubts 
on this issue is that the Ummah is 
not ready for Jihad, and the fact that 
it is allowable to draw the Ummah 
into the battle for which it has no 
sufficient force. They also emphasize 
training as a prerequisite for Jihad 
and that without education and 
purification Jihad is not valid.

They accuse the Mujahideen as 
causes in negating the achievements 

of the Islamic renaissance to zero e.g. 
that because of them some centers 
for da’awah in the west are now 
closed. Also that the Mujahideen did 
not study in Islamic Universities, and 
so on and so forth. They renounce 
those who support the Jihad and 
the Mujahideen , exclude them from 
their circle and even go so far as to 
declare them to be sinners, and deny 
them any worth and reward from 
Allah, and even insinuate that those 
who died in battle among them are 
not Martyrs/Shuhadaah.

In the field of Fiqh, they’ve opened 
door for concessions and invented 
what is false and in a defamatory 
way called “Fiqh of Relief”. This group 
chooses what fits into our time, and 
that what includes facilities for the 
people (of those issues) where they 
are, as people of understanding say, 
disagreed. This is despite the fact 
that in all matters where people 
disagree it’s compulsory to appeal to 
the evidences of Shari’ah i.e. Qur’an, 
Sunnah and Ijma’ah.

The group deviated from this, thus 
they declare some views on fiqh 
to be most correct on the basis of 
ease for the people and with this 
false foundation they issue religious 
edicts (Fatawa) on matters such as 
Hajj, purchase, appearance, the hijab 
and other issues related to women, 
beard, congregational prayers, and 
travel for women without Maharim, 
etc. Therefore in matters of fiqh, 
they become people of passion and 

this defeatist group negates an armed Jihad and they 
reject those who fight in His cause (‘Azza wa Jal) and they 

are those who held back from the path of Allah
“

”

They accuse the Mujahideen as 
causes in negating the achievements 

of the Islamic renaissance to zero
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concessions.

Regarding 
their atti-
tude towards 
people of 
innovations, they have chosen 
tactics weighing between good and 
bad. With regard to their positions 
in connection with secularists and 
their employees in politics, then 
between them there is a practice of 
communication and the lowering 
of bridges of the friendship is seen. 
Total rejection and banishment of 
Jihad against them and the rejec-
tion of foundations of the Salaf in 
regards to such people. In politics, 
they prefer to discuss those specific 
issues on which no one disputes 
in order to please everyone while 
the issues of great importance are 
ignored such as; Tawheed based on 
Walaa wal Baraa’, issues of Disbelief in 
Taghut, issues related with Jihad and 
the Mujahideen, and in call to Forbid 
what is wrong and to Command 
what is Right.

They are also engage in the usage of 
parliamentary order or joining the 
secular alliances, or policy, or (peo-
ple), or the cultivation of intellectual 
pursuits and perception, and taking 
that as a way to create an Islamic 
State.

Exaltation of the issues of Maslaha 
and Mafsada (i.e. the Islamic anal-
ysis of weighing between the harm 
and benefit before a particular 
action) above the Shari’ah policy in 
their intellect, even if it is contrary 
to Shari’ah. In fact, most of their 
methods of providing evidence 
in support of their positions is to 
use certain maslaha (benefit) as an 
argument. It is for this reason they 
criticized the destruction of buddha 

statues done by the Islamic Emirate 
of Afghanistan, with the reasoning 
that a certain “benefit” requires 
waiting, and calls not to rush for 
their destruction. Then after that, 
they begin to invent a kind of harm 
from such actions- even if the whole 
Shari’ah says the greatest and most 
powerful benefit – is the establish-
ment of Tawheed and the destruc-
tion of shirk. They act against the 
Mujahideen in the name of “benefit”, 
and they compromise in matters of 
Aqeedah and the foundations of reli-
gion in the name of profits. They use 
political machinations in the name of 
Shari’ah policy and Maslaha.

They refused to clarify the truth 
and to refute misconceptions in the 
name of good, as they say, and they 
refused to refute their errors which 
they admit and recognize, but only 
“not in public”, for profit and “uni-
ty”, despite the fact that this error 
remains and continues to spread, 
and the people of falsehood and 
wickedness used them for their own 
purposes.

They have also invented a principle 
of peaceful coexistence with the 
infidel americans in the manner of 
common world and agreement on 
the basic of main general principles, 
as well as the elimination of the 
“violence and terrorism”, coupled 
with cooperation in this. They came 
up with these bases at a time when 
“the rulers” are looking for ways to 
establish dialogue and cooperation 
with the west against Islam, and they 
are trying to find a relief for this in 

the Shari’ah to justify it. And their 
ideas, as well as their letters to some 
of the “rulers” tuned the Taghut on a 
favorable footing for them, and they 
began to assist them in disseminat-
ing these rotten foundations.

But when opposition to their ideas 
became apparent, they made a sharp 
reversal and began to criticize the 
refutations arguing that it creates 
a split and fitnah and divides Ahlu 
Sunnah. However they have forgot-
ten about the path of the Salaf in 
refutations which explains the truth 
and deposes lies. Even though they 
themselves (defeatist group) in the 
past have refuted many well-known 
legal verdicts and scholars, and they 
never view at the issue of refutation 
as a cause that divides Jama’ah and 
creates fitnah when they make rebut-
tals themselves. Based on this my 
beloved reader, I must give you a few 
samples of refutations of Salaf whose 
intentions was to ascertain the truth 
and refute falsehood;

-Kitab al Siyar: Imam al-Auzai 
and this is refutation of “Siyar” 
of abu Hanifa, and the Kitab 
al-rudd ala Siyar al-Auzai by 
the student of abu Hanifa, abu 
Yusuf.

-Books entitled: ar-Rudd ala 
Jahmiya, written by Imams, 
Ahmad, al-Darimi, abu-Dawud 
in his sunan, in Maajah in his 
sunan, and others.

-Al Musannaf ibn Shaiba, in 
thechapter “Rebuttal against 
abu Hanifa”, as well as in the 
chapter in the book “Sunnah” 
by Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn 
Hanbal, which is titled “alRudd 
ala abu Hanifa.

They are also engage in the usage of parliamentary 
order or joining the secular alliances.....and taking 

that as a way to create an Islamic State.

most of their methods of providing evidence 
in support of their positions is to use certain 

maslaha (benefit) as an argument.

-Rebuttals by ibn Taymia such 
as; “al-Rudd ala Bakri, “Qaida fi 
ar-Rudd ala al Ghazalifi tafak-
kul” and others.

The second group fallen apart from 
Ahlu Sunnah is quite extreme in its 
delusions, and this is the modernists. 
The views of this group are similar 
to that of the secularists in matters 
relating to women, economics, poli-
tics, art, etc. They are murjia’ in Iman 
and Jahmiyah in takfir, along with a 
very weak role of Islam in their views, 
and they are totally secular when it 
comes to politics and government.

NOTE:
There may be some scholars of Ahlu 
Sunnah who agree with the defeatists 

in somewhat one or two issues, and 
in this case, he will not be considered 
as one of their camp. Bearing that in 
mind however, there are fears that 
he would be slowly drifting to the 
direction of their methodology if he 
does not restrain himself and stop. 
In this regard, it’s said of him; he was 
wrong in that particular issue, but 
in others he remains as he was, and 
Allah knows best.

Apart from these two misguided 
groups, the Islamic Awakening 
Praise be to Allah, is still based on 
Ahlu Sunnah principles in matters 
of Iman, Tawheed, Takfir, politics, 
Jihad. The position of Ahlu Sunnah 
regarding the infidels, secularists, 
people of innovations and misguided 

groups, as well as in the rejection of 
coexistence and cooperation with 
the infidels, and the principles of the 
secularists. Most of Ahlu Sunnah, 
to Alllah belongs all Praise for it, 
remained on the truth and no one 
has deviated from the people of Ahlu 
Sunnah with the exception of these 
small groups that came against Ahlu 
Sunnah with division and schism. We 
ask Allah to guide us and them, and 
return them to the truth, and in turn, 
to protect the Muslims from the divi-
sion and separation, hatred, enmity 
and contradictions to the Shari’ah. 

After the Westgate attack the Hypocrites , apologetic scholars and the media 
created an environment to confuse the Muslim Masses with much focus on 

‘killing the innocent’ and ‘killing women and children’.
What is the Islamic ruling on these issues?

Here are two books compiled by At-Tibyan publications from renown sincere 
Muslim scholars on these matters .

The Clarification Regarding Intentionally Targetting 
Women and Children

Essay Regarding the Basic Rule of the Blood, 
Wealth and Honour of the Disbelievers

http://archive.org/details/
IntentionalityTargetingWomenAndChildren

http://muwahhidmedia.files.wordpress.
com/2013/06/essay_regarding_the_basic_asl_of_
the_blood_wealth_-and_honor_of_kafireen-edita-
blewww-islamicline-com.pdf

LINK:

LINK:
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MORE THAN JUST
A 1000 WORDS



Retributive What Kenyans 
are witnessing 
at #Westgate 

is retributive 
justice for crimes 

committed by 
their military, 
albeit largely 
miniscule in 

nature
HSM Press Office



defeatof 
SYMBOL A

If #Westgate 
was Kenya’s 
symbol of 
prosperity, 
it is now 
a symbol 
of their 
vulnerability, 
a symbol 
of defeat 
and overall 
Kenyan 
impotence
HSM Press Office



injustice
ERADICATING

In order 
for notion 
of justice 
to prevail, 

injustice 
must, in all 

its forms, be 
completely 
eradicated 
#Westgate 

is borne out 
of injustice!
HSM Press Office



Operation 
#LindaUislamu 
ni sisi na 
nyinyi mpaka 
injury time... 
#Westgate
HSM Press Office

Westgate 
was not a 

fight, it was a 
message. The 

real fight is 
on the way
Sheikh Ali Dhere, 
HSM Spokesman
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